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This •study evaluated the impact of the four basic treatment 
combinations of the rehabilitation component of •he V• •_•ginia driver 
improvement program. This was accomplished through a comparison of 
the driving records of experimental group subjects who received the 
treatments with the records of control group subjects who did not. 
It was hypothesized that if the treatments were successful, drivers 
in the experimental groups would have significantly better post- 
treatment driving records during the full 24 months of observation 
than drivers in the corresponding control groups; i.e., they would 
have fewer convictions and accidents. Statistical techniques were 
used to test this hypothesis with regard to (a) the advisory letter 
a warning letter ;ssued after a driver accumulates 6 points in one 

year; (b) the group interview a one-time classroom meeting held 
when a driver accumulates 8 points in i year; (c) a combination of 
the group interview and an advisory letter; and (d) the personal 
interview-driver improvement clinic- a one-on-one interview, 
usually followed by a classroom course in defensive driving, ad- 
ministered when a driver accumulates 12 points in i year.* 

•ig•nt dr•vers continue to •c=ive 
• 
h•oret ca!!y, should neg• 

points following the personal interview their licenses are suspended. 
In actuality, because of the heavy work load among driver improvement 
analysts, there are very few formal suspensions. •o •empt was made 
to evaluate the suspension alternative. 

*Drivers receive rehabilitation based upon the number of traffic 
conviction points they accumulate over time. The validity of the 
point system was not directly evaluated in the study. 
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 

The analyses of the foum types of treatment yielded the 
following results. 

i. Receipt of a warning letter from the Division of Motor 
Vehicles had no effect on the subsequent driving records 
of program participants. Drivers receiving warning let- 
ters experienced just as many posttrearment accidents 
and convict£ons as drivers not receiving a letter. 

2. Drivers attending the group interview as their first 
contact with the driver improvement program had signif- 
icantly better posttreatment driving records than similar 
drivers not attending the interview. Thus, attendance at 

a group interview resulted in reduced minor convictions 
and increased the probability that a driver would not be 
convicted of a major violation for a full year after treat- 
ment. However, no impact on accident experience was noted. 

3. Paradoxically, a!Zhough the group interview alone was ex- 

• " ct • when tremely success•u.., in reduc{ng numbers of conv• .ons• 
paired with the advisory letter it was completely ineffec- 
tive. Drivers receiving this combination of treatments had 
just as many accidents and convictions following treatment 

as did drivers receiving the advisory letter only. It was 

concluded that some aspect of the advisory letter emasculated 
the effect of the highly successful group interview. It was 

speculated that persons who had been contacted twice by the 
driver imnrovement_ program, who probably had at •eas • +• •hree 
convictions in order to qualify for treatment, and who still 
had their licenses were more likely to realize that the 
driver improvement program was more lenient than the old 
sanctions, under which two conv•ctions could result in sus- 
pension, than were persons who had had only one experience 
w•_,_h the system. 

4. The personal interview driver improvement clinic tre 
combination was highly effective in reducing subsequent 
minor convictions and in increasing the length of time a 

driver remained conviction-free. Of all the treatments, 
the effects of the personal interview were the most permanent, 
lasting thr••hou• the _•.•st =2-month obs•vat•-n pe•iod 
Additiona•.ly, when .•he total 24-monZh period was considered, 
this experimental group had fewer convic-•ions overall. 
effect was noted on subsequent accident experience. 

5. When all the treatments were considemed together, it was 

• = er and •ound that drivers receivinz treatment had =ew major 
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minor convictions th•n did drivers not receiving 
treatment and that e•pemimental group drivers 
tended to remain conviction-free for a longer •eriod 
o• time. 

It was concluded that •he two most pressing needs of the d•iver 
improvement program are (I) to improve the entry level remediation 
ofeered by the ineffectual advisory 7ette• and (2) to modify th• 
program to more directly address •ccident avoidance •s well as a 
reduction in convictions. 
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REC OMMENDAT ! 0 N S 

The following recommendations were made for modifying the 
driver improvement program. 

I. That the Division of Motor Vehicles seek legislation 
to allow it to alter the driver improvement program 
as it deems appropriate, without having to continually 
change the driver improvement statute. 

2. That the entry level treatment program be modified. 
While an attractive alternative is to simply change 
the style, content, or format of the letter or to 
introduce it earlier in the system, this solution 
does not address the fact that the letter reduces 
the impact of other treatments. For this reason, it 
is recommended that the group interview replace the 
advisory letter as the entry level treatment, since the 
group interview has been shown to be a very efr ec,__• 
first contact. Consideration should also be given to 
administeming the group interview at the 8- rather than 
the 8-point level. 

That individual treatment programs he modified to mere 
directly and explicitly deal with the issue of accident 
avoidance as well as conviction avoidance. 

4. That a minimum number of points be assessed perscns 
involved in an accident. Currently, since points are 
accumulated only through conviction, the main incentive 
in avoiding license suspension is to avoid subsequent 
convictions. In order to emphasize accident avoidance, 
point values should be assigned to accident involvement 
as well. To enhance the appearance of "fairness", persons 
convicted of violations resulting in an accident would re- 
ceive 2 points, plus those points assoc'ated with the con- 
viction itself, while drivers not incurring convictions 
would receive I point to identify them as less probable 
acciden._ repeaters. 

5. That the Division stop awarding safe driving points to 
accident- and conviction-free drivers. It has been shown 
that these incentive point programs do not improve driving 
behavior and often cause distortion and reduce the diagnost-'c 
capability of the point system in identifying drivers who 
need treatment. 
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That the Division make every effort to increase the 
number of fornta! suspension hearings and increase the 
pronortion of drivers e•igible for suspension •eceiv'n• 
a hearing. This is especially crucial, since fear of 
suspension is the most powerful incentive to change 
driving behavior. 

7. That the Division of Hotor Vehicles establish an on- 
going monitoring system to evaluate program changes 
and overall impact on a continuing basis. 
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INTRODUCT! 0N 

in 1975, the Virginia Division of Motor Vehicles abandoned 
its strictly punitive system of dealing with traffic offenders 
in favor of a program of driver improvement. As stated under 
the provisions of the Virginia Driver Improvement Act (Section 
46.1-514.1 of the Code of Virginia), the purposes of th•s new 

program inc!uded- 

to improve and promote greater safety upon the 
highways and streets of the state; to improve 
the attitude and driving habits of drivers who 
accumulate motor vehicle conviction records; to 
de•ermine whether certain drivers possess mental, 
physical or skii •_ deficiencies_ which_ may affect 
their_ abi•ty•_ to sa•ely_ operate_ a motor vehicle; 
to es ._a•i • •sh a Uniform De • int Sy em c m_• t Po st wh h 
wil• ident • = •y those drivers who are considemed by 
the accumulation of demerit points to be habitually 
reckless or negligent drivers and frequent violators 
of the laws regulating the movement or operation of 
motor vehicles 

Obviously, the program designed to meet the above objectives 
embodies a mu!tifaceted and comprehensive approach to eliminating 
aberrant driving, and consists nor only of a point system for thee 
identification and referral of chronically negligent drivers but 
also a system of remediation desmgned to treat these drivers. 
Virginia, the treatments involve an advisory letter, gmoup or per- 
son.a• interviews, dr•ver i•rovemen + clinics, periods o • n•cbat'on, 
and any comb{nation of these treatments •mong program •a•ticinanms 
the old sanctions of suspension and revocation of the driving privi- 
leges are invoked only as a last resort, being reserved for cases 
in which the extensive system of remediation pr.oves unsuccessful in 
modifying unsafe driving behavior. The driver improvement program 
became ope. a•ional in oanuary •9•5 and has processed more than 
200,000 drivers. 
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In 1977, it was decided that the program had been in o•.eration 
for a sufficient length of time to allow for the evaluation of its 
impact on n=gligent• dr{v•n Z_ •m:th this in mind, the D vision_ of 
Hotom Vehicles approached-the Virginia Department of Transportation 
Safety w{th a request that the Hi • g•way and Transpomt at ion Research 
Council conduct an evaluation of the driver improvement system in 
the state. This report presents the findings of the resultant 
study. 

PURPOSE AND SCOPE 

The purpose of the study was twofold. The primary goal was 

to determine the impact of the d-miver improvement program on Vir- 
giniaVs traffic and safety environment in terms of accidents and 
traffic convictions averted as a result of appropriate treatment. 

•unction was to establish an on- A secondary, but very mport.an1:, 
r•o'ng sy=tem of data co!lection to be used by the Division of 
Hotor Vehicles to continually evaluate the effectiveness of the 
driver improvement program after the termination of the 4-year 
study period and to establ'sh s-tatewide norms for administrative 
evaluations. 

The study was limited to an evaluation of the driver improve- 
merit system as it currently operates; it was not designed to-- 

determine whether point values ar, e appropriately 
assizned to each violat'on; 

•- •h• order {n which tmeatments are 2. determine i= 
given, is appropriate• 

3. evaluate whether the criteria for receiv-•ng a 
given treatment are appropriate• 

4. evaluate the quality of treatment offered 
throughout the state; nor 

5. evaluate the efficiency or consistency of 
the administration of the program, except 
where t•he impact of the driver improvement 
program is affected, 

VIRG[}..•IA'S DRIVER !HPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

The main purpose of the driver improvement program is to 
diagnose and o{=er treatment to chronical•y unsafe drivers 
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those drivers who incur frequent convictions and who constitute 

• 
hazard to themselves and others. •ost trafeic ofeenses mentioned 

in the Code of Virginia have been assigned point values intuitively 
determined to be consistent with the degree of hazard attached to 
them. Drivers become eligible for the various treatments offered 
in the program based upon the number of points they accumulate in 
a I- or 2-year period based upon their convictions. 

Figure i outlines the operation of the driver improvement 
program. As seen at the top of the chart, persons enter the system 
as a result of being convicted of one or more violations. Once a 
driver has accumulated a total of 6 demerit points in a 1-year 
period or 9 points in a 2-year period, he is subject to receiving 
the first stage of treatment, the advisory letter. This letter 
informs the driver that he has accumulated sufficient points to 
warrant the Division's concern and warns him that if he accumulates 
additional points, he may become eligible for additional administra- 
tive action, possibly including suspension of his driver's license. 

Should the driver incur no more convictions, no further action 
is taken against him. However, if he accumulates additional points 
for a total of 8 points in ! year or 12 points in 2 years, he be- 
comes ei•gible for a group interview. This •eatment •.onsists of 
a 1-hour interview with a driver improvement analyst, with a small 
group of 8 to 12 other drivers. In the course of the hour, the 
analyst reviews each driver Ts record, explains what action will be 
taken should the driver earn more points, and stresses that sus- 
pension can be invoked if needed. 

Should drivers contlnue to accumulate points to a level o• 
12 points in i year or 18 points in 2 years, they become eligible 
for a .personal "nterview wi•h a driver improvement analyst. This 
interview is viewed as diagnostlc rather than as a •orm of treat- 
ment in itself. Based on the personal interview, negligent drivers 
are most often sent to the driver improvement clinic, an 8-hour course 
of classroom instruction held over & 4-week period in the violators' 
communities. 

Should the driver continue to accumul•te points up to • addi- 
tional points in I year or 12 additional points in 2 years, he may 
become eligible for a formal hearing, at which time his license 
may be suspended or revoked. Tr•ditionaliy,these hearings are rather 
ware due to personn•i limitations 

Not all drivers receive this sequence of remediation. The sys- 
tem is flexible enough to allow drivers to enter the system at levels 
consistent with their driving prob • .em•. For instance, shou!.• a driv- 
er become eligible for an upper level treatment, he may enter the 
program at the group interview or personal interview level and by- 
pass the advisory letter. •,nis wou.d allow for immediat= inter- 
vention in the person's driving problem and ccu!d make successful 
treatment somewhat more probable. 
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"t•. REVIEW OF THE Li •.•i'<,•.•.•• 

Virginia's driver improvement program is fairly typical of 
most programs of its type, both in relation to available remedi- 
ation and in the offering of a sequence of treatments for drivers 
with serious problems. This is to be expected, since the design 
of Virginia's system was based upon the state of the art at the 
time of its creation in 1975. 

This portion of the report presents a review of the research 
concerning the remediation of problem drivers, emphasizing those 
findings applicable to both Virginia's system of driver improvement 
and to this evaluation. 

Considerable research has been directed toward improving 
negligent driving through remediation, beginning in the mid-50's, 
when the concepts of driver improvement were first employed on a large scale. Three charactemistics of these studies that diminish 
their usefulness should be noted here. First, many of the studies 
suffer from me•hodo!ogica! problems and thus must be considered 
suggestive rather than definitive. (These methodological problems 
are well documented by Peck.) •,2) Second, even the methodologically 
correct studies tend to compare the effectiveness of treatment to 
that of the absence of treatment. The likelihood of abandoning an 
ineffective driver improvement program in favor of doing nothing 
is very low; it is much more likely that a different type of-treat- 
ment would be instituted or, at •he very least, previously existin• 
court sanctiens such as suspension or revocation would be involved. 
Thus, a more realistic control group would receive these alternate 
treatments. This flaw does not negate the findings of a particular 
piece of research. Indeed, as was the case in this study, the use 
of a no-treatment control group may be a necessary first step in 
•he evaluation or it may be unavoidable due to the existing system. 
0nly the types of conclusions which may be drawn from .the research 
are affected. 

Third, it should be remembered that the impact cf a driver 
improvement program may be very difficult to measure, depending 
upon the criteria chosen to evaluate its effectiveness. Logically, 
the ultimate objective of such a program, and thus its main criterion 
of performance, is the reduction of accidents. However, a reduc- 
*•on •n. accident rates or frequencies may be d•_•icu•t to detec 
fo• several reasons. F{•-st, ,ac •{sen. + ar ar •en• even_s. •s e r e or infre 

• • 

A ve•v.• large number of partic'pants• are required for a study _{n o•der. 
to accumulate sufficient numbers of accidents to allow for detection 
of changes, and many o{ ]he studies reviewed here suffer from this 
"sample size" problem. 2 Also, accidents are the result of a large 
number of factors other than the behavior of a particular drivem. 
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The state of his vehicle, the environment, and the state of the 
other vehicles and drivers involved all come together to cause 

an accident, and even then chance plays a considerable role. 
Thus, improving unsafe driving behavior would •ot necessarily 
result in a reduction of accidents. Additionally, changes brought 
about by treatment may not survive in real life situations, since 
an unsafe driver is usually not "punished" for his negligent be- 
havior by being involved in an accident. In effect, each unsafe 
act that does not result in an accident may reinforce the con- 

cept that persons may drive in whatever manner they wish withou• 
consequence. Also, since risk taking and other unsafe driving 
behaviors may be stimulating, pleasant, and ego enhancing, safe 
driving practices which seem dull by comparison may not outlive 
the effects of treatment. Fina!].y, accidents are not always reported 
to authorities, particularly because of confusion over reporting 
criteria but also because of the desire to avoid increases in in• 
surance rates and the hope that one's driving record will not be 
worsened by the recording of such an event. While accident-free 
drivers might be willing to report all accidents, drivers involved 
in several acc'dents may be less likely to do so, thus making the 
detection of changes in their accident records even more difficult. 
All of these factor.• mask the impact of even the most successful 
driver improvement program. 

Because of time limitations, when eva]_uating driver, improve- 
ment programs researchers usually choose surrogate mes_sures to 
augment accident data. Often, the measure is conviction rates or 
frequencies. Conv•c•ion rates are mor.• stab • :e than accidents and 
!,hus are a more reliable measure. Also, convictions are less rare 

than a•cidents, and thus •educe •-amp! • •ng and time requirements. 
Chance factors and the other influences which affect accident oc- 

currence play less of a role with conviction data and there is very 
little self-reporting bias. Fina]_ly, conviction frequencies are 

the best available correlate and prediction of accident frequencies, 
outside 
surrogate 

of measure.previ°u•2-8accidents) and as such are the most accura•e• 

There are, however, sevemal problems with using conviction 
data to measure driver improvement. First, it's possib.•_e that al- 
though accidents and convictions are correlated, a treatment will 
have different effects on the two; i.e., a treatment may affect 
behaviors related to convictions and have no impact on accident- 
related behaviors,_ or vice versa. Thi• has been postu•ated• to be 
the case in many studies that examined both accidents and con- victions.(9,!0,li, !2) Also, there is a certain amount of chance 
involved in the detection of violations, and there may be enforce- 
ment biases in that police may be more diligent in one area of the 
state than another or they may be more likely to enforce particular 



traffic laws, such as speeding laws on interstate highways, the 
enforcement of which is federally mandated, in spite of these 
problems, however, conviction data remain the bes• available 
surrogate me•sure of accident potential. 

in sum•nary, the studies reported in the available literature, 
although flawed, can provide both an indication of the impact of a 

program and a direction for further research. There are a number 
of very thorough reviews of the literature on the effectiveness of 
driver improvement programs, including references 13 through 16. 
Because of the very complete coverage of the subject in these re- 
ports, only a brief review, by type of treatment, will be presented 
here. 

Warning Letters 

In many driver improvement systems, as in Virginia's, the 
en•.ance level treatment is an =ariv warning letter to advise the 
driver as to the state of his driving record so that he may amend 
his negligent driving behavior. The warning letters vary among 
prcgrams, based upon content, level of personalizarion, degree of 
threat, and format oe presen•a÷ion 

While the warning letter treatment has been extensively 
studied, its existence in many programs has not been questioned 
for several reasons. First, warning letters are very inexpensive 
to produce compared to the cost of other treatments. It has been 
generally believed that a warning letter should be included in a 
driver, improvement program regardless of the amount of improvement 
it produces because it would almost automatically be cost-effec- tive.($) Second, it has been felt that because of the very low 
level of negligent driving that will cause a person to get a warning letter, a number of drivers receiving letters would improve 
their driving behavior without any intervention. Cases of sponta- 
neous improvement would ensure the appearance of effectiveness of 

= •he impact of warning letters may be the trea•_ment.(lo) Some o• 
due to this phenomenon, since a warning letter presented as a "!as• 
chance" to more serious habitual offenders has proven ineffective. (!7) 
=n any case, with increased budget tightening and •iscal accoun" ability, the justifications for warning letter programs are being 
closely scrutinized. 

The results of %he several studies of the effectiveness of 
the warning letter are rather contradictory. • •n some cases, the 
receipt of a warnin• letter was shown to result in reduced traffic convictions.(9,18, I•) In two other cases, a warning letter was 
found to be effective in reducing both accidents and convict'ons.(10, 20) 



In only one case a warning letter was •ound to be ineffective in 
reducing accidents and convictions.(21) Except under special 
circumstances, all of these reported beneficial effects lasted no 
longer than 6 to 7 months. In only one study did the administration 
of a warning letter result in a long-term or delayed reaction. 
Marsh found that drivers receiving a warning letter experienced an 
increase in numbers of collisions during the second year following 
treat•e•t• that was not evident dur, ing the first posttreatment 
year. • •- •- 

Several studies have addressed the question of which type of 
warning letter is most beneficial. In general, the use of increased 
threat as motivation for improved driving has not produced the de- 
sired effect, and for male offenders this authoritarian approach may 
be detrimental.(10, 20) There seems to be some question of whether 
persona!ization of the letter improves its effectiveness. Kaestner, 
Warmouth, and Syring found-that personalized letters reduced traffic 
involvements more than did a standard letter, and that the higher 
the degree o • personaliza • the longer lasting the e•ect, even 
beyond the 6-month limit. • in contrast• Mcbride and Peck later 
found that persona!ization seemed to have little effect. Finally, 
Epperson and Harano found that a low threat, highly personal 
letter did not perform significantly better than a standard letter. 
This last study also points up the distinct possibility that com- 
binations of treatments, like warning letters, informational pam- 
phlets, and fo•ow-up le*•ers, 

• 
could •nteract to produce e•the more 

beneficial or more detrimental, effects than sir•gle treatments alone, 
and that recipients of these •reatments cou! • react d{fferentiy to 
remediation based upon personal characteristics such as their 
previous conviction records. 

In summary, although the literature is divided on the exac• 
impact of the various types of warning or adv{sory letters on negligent driving, it has been largely concluded that they have a 
beneficial effect overall. Most programs still include this phase 
of treatment because of the low cost of administration and its 
potential for early intervention. 

9 9e=•T•m e Gr0_u•n_ Mes•ngs_ 
In most driver improvement systems, the short-term zroup 

meeting is reserved for highly negligent drivers, rather than for 
first offenders, although it may occasionally include some of them. 
This type of meeting is analogous to Virginia's second stage of 
treatment, the group interview, in that it involves a short, one- 
time group session. As with the warning letters, group meetings 
often vary from state to state w'.th regard to content, .length, 
format, orientation, and target population. 



Again, •he• results of research are somewha* co•.•_•d•ctory. 
Several studies have found t•hat attendance at a single group meeting resulted in reduced convictions,(•.__,22-26) while on•v_• 
one study has c•aimed a reduc÷•on in collisions. (9) This study 
also discovered strong differences in the effects of the •treat- 
ment on each sex's driving behavior. Among females, a minority 
group in most driver improvement programs, highly authoritative 
meetings resulted in reduced collision experience, while for males, 
a less au•thoritative meeting produced this effect. 

Three studies of group meetings have claimed that the• are 
successful in reducing bozh collisions and convictions,( 9, 7,27) 
and two other studies claim that one-time group meetings have no 
effect on either. (28,29) 

It must be noted that many of these studies suffered to some degree from methodological problems and that all dealt with separate 
and distinct applications of the group interview concept. 

There is somewhat more agreement on the characteristics of 
effective group type meetings. For the most part, the length of 
the meeting and the attitudinal orientation seem to make little 
di == •erence, except perhaps in the case of threatening or author- 
itative meetings, which have a detrimental effect on maies. (23) 
it is also agreed, as with the warning letter, that there is con- 
siderable subject-treatment interaction in the groun meeting treat- 
ment. * 

As noted with other Zypes of driver improvement trea._ments, 
there are small disagreements amonc research findings; there i< 
however, considerably more consensus on the effectiveness of "ndi- 
vidua! hearinc Seve•.•} s•d•s •_@ve found them to be effective os. 9,± ,3 wh{•e others have found them in reducing convictions, 
•o •e_ •ffective• in reducing collisions.(9, l°•,22,•I,3•-,• 0nly one study reviewed found such a hearing tc be ineffective. (29) As 
with the group interview, some subject-treatment interaction was detected, in that an individual hearing was found to be a betzer 
• 
irst contact for females than •or males. (22) 

-'• { actmon n• •es that a par,_ "Th• subject-tre=•.•_nt _nter 
trearment may affect subjects with different trai*s (such as age, 
sex, and prior driving record) in different ways. In these cases, 
some subjects may benefit from a treatmenz and others may be 
harmed by it. 



Traffic Schools 

The traffic school is one of the more variable types of 
•driver improvement remediation, and as such has been the subject 
of considerab •e research In the Virginia driver improvement 
system, the traffic s•hool function is fulfilled by the driver 
im.provement clinic. Assignment to the program •s usually the 
result of a personal interview. Traffic schools vary in !ength• 
in content, in the amount of interaction, and in format. While 
several studies dealing with traffic schools have suffered from 
methodological problems, they have been quite realistic in their 
choice of control groups, in that treatment effects have been 
often compared to the effects of court sanctions. There are 

some disagreements in the findings. 1••o studies have claimed that 
traffic schools are effective in reducing accidents a•one but 
several have found reductions either in convictions(17, !!I 

or in 
both accidents and convictions.(32,33,34) Also, the length of 
time a driver has been found to remain conviction-free has been. 
increased by attendance. (!7) However, several studies claim to 
have found no impact of attendance at a traffic_ school. •25,', 28,3o•,35) 

Various studies have examined the question of which type of 
school is most effective in reaching certain types of students. 
It would appear that the length of the course makes no difference. (3<°) 
While one study found that one type of course that stressed atti- 
tudinal changes was no more effective than another in reducing 
traffic involvements, it has been shown that several types of 
•ourses do •nflu•nce dr•ve behavior. •nt•rest•ngly, one of the 
•ewest curr'cuia employs concepts of transactional analysis, and 
although it hasn't been fully evaluated there is some indication 
that this approach may be beneficial.(3•) 

There appears to be very strong subject-treatment interaction 
in traffic school treatments, which could account for the contra- 
dictory results. However, the exact nature of these effects is a 

source of disagreement. Various studies have found that traffic 
(17) older d•ivers, (33) schools are most effective for young drivers, 

or both. (34) There is also some interaction between treatment type 
and race, (28) and between prioz driving record and treatment 
success, although some studies claim that traffic schools are most 
successful for persons with previous convictions, (17) while others 
claim success with persons involved in a few previous collisions. 
Again, it is clear that more work is required to define the limit 
of this subject-treatment interaction in each driver improvement 
program. 
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As mentioned_ earlie ,•,• the mos • •ea!istic• al•ernative• to a 
remedia • program of driver improvement is the system of early 
suspension, revocation, and/or probation used by most states 
prior to their adoption of the treatment approach. While sus- pension is still a part of most remedial programs, it is involved 
only _•f all •se•_ fails, in Virginia, for •nstance, as few as two 
speeding violations in a 1-year period could result in suspension 
under the old system. Currently, suspension and/or probation are 
outcomes of a personal interview and formal hearing process. Never- 
theless, while suspension is not as serious as it would appear since, conservatively, one-third to one-half of all suspended neg- ligent operators drive during their suspensions, it is the threat 
of suspension that acts to ensure compliance with the rest of the 
remedial program.(38) 

Very few studies have dealt with the use of suspension or probation as a deterrent to violations of traffic laws. While con- sidering the full range of sanctions, including warnings, fines, a probationary license, and imprisonment, one study found little or •o•..•e•ationship_ between the sever•y. of munishment• 
=lenses. 

f•9the•" •t-•s÷-'was 
o•ense and the number or grav•_•y of later o• 
determined that the se,•erity of punishment was related to the 
•_ 

gth Of time between punishment and the occurrence of the next 
offense, with more severe penalties delaying a second offense 
longer than less severe ones. There was, however, some indication 
that the most severe punishment could increase recidivism. (39) Un- 
fortunately, suspension was not among the sanctions considered in 
this study. In this regard, Kaestner and Speight compared sus- pension with a probationary licensing system and found that the 
probation resulted in greater reductions in both convictions and 
accidents than did suspension. (38) This finding confirms the 
finding of research on traffic schools, which was discussed in the 
previous section, in that mhis treatment sometimes •roved mome 
effective than the ultimate sanction of suspension. 39) 

•ere has been, howeve• a study that contradict=d th•s ing.(40) On the assumption that treatment alternat_ives are con- 
sidered less ha_•sh than suspension, it was found that operators re- ceiv'ng driver improvement actions less harsh than their case 
actually called for, including suspension, experienced more acci- 
dents, but no more v'olations, than did a group receiv•i•_•g the 
appropriate action or one more harsh than called for 4 

S •m•ary 

Contradictor•] results from research on driver improvement 
programs can probably be attributed to several factors. First, the 
treatments themselves vary considerably. While there is some indi- 
cation that different applications of the same treatment concept 
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(such as variations in program length from place to place) may 
make no difference, i•t is possible that these differences may 
account •or discrepancies •_n the effectiveness o• the var ous 

programs. Second, similar treatments are applied to vastly 
different populations in different programs, and considering 
the importance of subject-treatment interaction, this difference 
in clients alone would account for the disparity of findings. 
Sometimes the treatment used with entry-level negligent operators 
in one program is applied only to very serious problem drivers. 
Also, the demographic makeup of the subjects may differ from 
place to place, thus chang'ng the probable outcome of the treat- 
me nt. 

Finally, it is clear that because of the wide variety of 
programs and their disparate use of varying treatments, each indi- 
vidual program requires its own on-site evaluation both to deter-. 
mine program effectiveness and to define the program's effects on 
its target population. 

EVALUATION OF THE VIRGINIA PROGRAH 

The available literature on driver "mprovement efforts no-• 
only points up effective t•pes of treatment and the need for indi- 
vidua!, on-site evaluation, but also examines various methodolog es 
and problems to be avoided in designing experiments. The general 
design of th•s study involved the comparison of experimental groups 
rece•vino-• treatment with control groups not receiv•_ng •rea• •me to 
determine the effectiveness of •he forms of remediation in the Vir- 
ginia program. A random assignment of subjects was considered 
essential; however, a•sio•nment to the driver improvement program •s 
not discretionar•y in Virginia (see Appendix A for the enabling legis- 
lation) S•cia• •. is!a :•g tion had to be sought to ena•e the Com- 
missioner of the Division of •{otor Vehicles to waive treatment for 
randomly selected subjects, so as to provide the control groups 
needed. This legislation, •..•hich appears in Appendix B, was passed 
by the 1978 General Assembly to be operational for one year. (•he 
amendment was thereafter continued until the termination of the 
study. ) 

Study Grouns 

• h_ subjects were randomly assigned to study groups at three 
levels as shown in Figure 2. These levels correspond with each of 
-the three levels of treatment the advisory letter, the group 

•nt•view driver improvement cl•n•c •_nterview, and •he persona• 
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•gure 2, and th• The series of treatments appears at the top o._ corresponding study groups are •escr•b•d unde• the fol!ow•n• 
subheadings. 

Once violators accumulated sufficient points to become eligible 
for the advisory letter, they were randomly assigned to the level ! 
experimenta! and con•.•ol groups. The level experimental group 
(EXP-I) received the advisory letter only, while the control group 
(CONT-i) received nothing. After they were assigned to -the groups, 
no additional administrative actions were taken agains< persons in 
either group. They were allowed to accumulate points without addi- 
tional contact with the driver improvement system. Their accident 
and conviction experiences were monitored for a 24-month period 
• 
o!!owing their assignment. 

Level 2- Group Interview 

The second level of treatment involved-the group interview, 
the which has two frequently used avenues of entry, in the f_•rst, 

driver accumulates 6 points in a 1-year period (or 9 points in. a 

•-year period), receives an advisory letter, accumulates at least 
2 more points in that year (or 4-more points in 2 years) and is 
assigned to group interview. This could be accomplished by re- 
ceiving two re'nor speeding convictions (I to 9 miles per hour over 
the posted limit) for a total of 6 points, followed by a third minor 
spe•.ing conviction The second avenue of entry involved rece{vin• 
8 (or 12) points and being assigned directly to group interview, 
thus bypassing the advisory letter. This could be accomplished by 
receiving two or more serious convictions (such as travelling !0 
to 19 miles per hour over the posted limit) in a 1-year period. 
These two methods of entry constitute two different treatment 
groups one receiving an advisory letter plus the group interview 
and one receiving the group interview only. Since rather large 
volumes of drivers en,_er group in•erview• through +•.•se two methods, 
both were evaluated. 

As those subjects having received the advisory letter became 
eligible for a group interview, they were randomly assigned to ex- 
perimental and control groups. The experimental group in this case 
(EXP-2A) received both the advisory letter and the group interview. 
The control group (CONT-2A) received the advisory letter but not 
the group interview. As persons bypassing the advisory letter be- 
came eligible for group interview, they too were randomly assigned 
to experimental and control groups. The experimental group (EXP-2B) 



received the group interview only, while the control group 
(CONT-2•B) received no treatment. Aga-•n, the driving behavior 
of all four of these groups was monitored for a 2•.-month period, 
and at the end of the study period treatment groups were compared 

• • the remediation to no-<•eatment groups to assess the impact c• 
employed. 

• • nics Level 3" Personal Interview-Driver rmprovement 
• 

Those drivers •not already assigned to a study group were eligi- 
ble to continue accumulating points and could become eligible for 
assignment to the personal interview and the driver improvement 
clinic. As with the group interview, there are various avenues 
entry into the personal interview phase. For instance, a driver 
could receive an advisory letter, attend a group interview• and 
attend a personal interview (followed by some additional treatment). 
The driver could enter the system at the group interview level as 
described above, and then attend a personal interview; or he could 
receive an advisory letter, bypass the group interview, and go 
d: the person •rec•ly to •he personal inter•,iew leve •_. Final •v, 
could accumu•_ate the necessa•y• points, b•._ ass•gned to a group •nr_er- 
v•e••• 

•, 
but become eligible •eor a nersonal• interview before he can 

attend the group session. This would be equivalent to entering the 
system at the personal interview level. Since the numbers of indi- 
viduals receiving each of •hese treatment combinations were too 
small to allow the separate statistical evaluation of each, all 
combinations of treatments including the•persona! interview were 
evaluated in the aggregate. As. subjec•_s became e•i•ible_ 

o 

for 
•hey pe_sonai ntemview, independent o{ their previous treatments, 

w;re_ "•andomly• assigned to experimental_ and control_ o•=•oups. In •:•s 

case, ,he experimental group subjects (EXP-•) received any previous 
treatments to which they were assigned• and then received a personal 
interv'ew along with the driver improvement clinic and/or were 
placed on probation for some period of time. The control group 

; = but did not attend the (CO•T-._•) re•e•ved the prey o,•s• •r=a•m•nts,_ 
personal interview and were not assigned to the driver improvement 
clinic, etc. As with the other levels, the experimental group that 
had the personal interview was compared to the control group that 
did not to determine the effect of the personal interview-driver 

-* driver improvement clinic unit of tre=•ment on behavior. Tt should 
be noted, then, that all conclusions concerning the personal inter- 
view phase of treatmen• are based upon the assumption that the sub- 
jects received both the group in:emview and the advisory ietrer 
treatments. 

in sum•.ary• eight study groups were considered four experi- 
mental groups, each receiving a different set of treatments, and 
four correspondin• control groups. The treatments received by each 
grooup and the criteria for entry appear in Table i. 
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Table i 

Summa•y of SZudy Grcu}s 

Level i" 

O • .-,dr s y _Le:•_@r 
EXP i 

Leve! 2" Grou? 

EXP 2A 
CO 2" 

EXP 2 B 

Level 3" Personal 
inr err i ew- nor iv er 
!morovement 
Clinic 

•X • 3 

Advisory Group Personal Interview 
L=tt=•• TDEep\ ,4_ :•=w D•. TmDPOV_ Cl "p.'c 

(Any prey'oils combinazion) 
X 
0 

Cr i• er ia 
For Eni:•y, 

,sear years 

6 (9) 
6 (9) 

12 
!2 

8!(12) 
8 (12) 

(12) 
(!2) 

('8)•_ 

S a•.•!i..n g_ _P_.l_a•n, 
Eligible subjects were randomly assigned to the entry groups 

mentioned previously, based on the millisecond of entry of the 
transactions making them eligible for selection; i.e., the time at 
which the conviction was entered on the driver's record. Time o•. 
entry and social security number are pseudorandom elements in the 
driving record By using t • •e • • _me as the cr• r•on .or se.ect•on, 
problems arising from the absence of the social security number are avoided. The subjects' assignments were equally distributed across 
a !2-month period such that appmoximate!y 1/12 of those in any one 
of the eight groups were persons becoming eligible in any given 
month. 
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Sample sizes were determined according to the formula and 
procedures shown in Appendix C. As this formula indicates, sample 
sizes are related to the precision or exactness of a study in that 
the more precision required, the larger the sample sizes must be. 
For instance, if it is necessary to detect a very small change in 
the event being measured, say accidents, then it will be necessary 
to have a very large sample size. On the other hand if less pre- 
cision is required, then a smaller sample may be used. In deter- 
mining the precision of this study, the following assumptions were 
made. 

I. The alpha level was set at 0.05 (meaning that there is 
less than a 5% chance of finding significant results 
when in fact there are none). 

2. The beta level was set at 0.20 (meaning that there is 
less than a 20% chance of finding no significant results 
when in fact there are some). 

?. The minimum difference that could be detected in this 
evaluation was a •0% dif.•erence in rate. (For e:<ample, 
if the accident rate for the experimental group was 15%, a difference as small as I 5 °" 

-0 
could be detected.) 

To ensure that the sample sizes calculated were sufficiently 
large, a conservative approach was used. Sample sizes were de- 
•ermined for each o.. the crmterion measures (acc{dents, major con- victions, and minor convictions) for each group, and then rhe largest 
o•_ these was chosen. Additlonally_ the sample sizes were then in- 
flated by 25% to account for unforeseeable sources of attri.tion 
later in the study. The final sample sizes for each grou.n• appear 
.n Table 2. 

Table 2 

Sample Sizes for Study Groups 

Treamment 

Coma na• ions 
753 1,738 
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it can be noted from Table 2 that all groups exceeded their 
required sample size with the exception of experimental and control 
groups 3, the groups involving the personal interview. The numbers 
of persons becoming elmgibie for •h• personal interview were smaller 
than expected during the subject selection period and thus, even by 

the esti selecting 100% of the eligible subjects for these groups, 
mated sample size of 1,763 was not reached. However, since this 
• 
igure was inflated by 2<% at the outset, there were still adequate 

numbers of subjects to allow for statistical analysis at the 
originally determined levels. 

LIMITATIONS 

There were several =im•_tations to this study which should be 
recognized. These include limitations on the scope of the study 
and limitations relating to the treatment of the control groups. 

Limitations on the Scone of the Study 

In most experimental studies, small groups of subjects are 
selected from a population to receive some sort of special treat- 
ment. In this case, small samples of drivers were selected from 
the larger population of dr•vers entering the driver improvement 
program to receive or not rece've driver improvemenz treatments. 
The samples of drivers were randomly chosen from the population so 
that they would resemble the population as closely as possible, and 
so that any findings of the study involving the samples would apply 
to the larger population as well. However, if certain groups of 
drivers in the population were not included in the study samples, 
then findings of the study would not apply to them. The following 
groups of drivers were not included in the study groups. 

I. Persons volunteering to attend any form of 
treatment or pemsons assigned to any treatment 
by the courts rather than by the Division of 
Motor Vehicles. 

2. Persons convicted of violations for which no point value is assigned, such as "driving while 
intoxicated" for which a suspension or revoca- 
tion is mandatory or nonmoving violations, such 
as equipment or financial responsibility violations. 
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Limitations Relatin• to Handling of Control Grouns 
•l 

From a purely_ research point of view, the control groups •n 
this study should have been allowed to accumulate additional points 
relating to accidents and convictions without the intervention of 
the driver improv-•ment system, so that final comparisons o._ tr=a•- 
ment and no-treatment groups wou•d_ show the true d-'.=ferenc=_ es between 
these groups. However, it •°as realized that this was not wholly 
practical. Because of the commitment of the Division of Motor Ve- 
hicles to preserving the safety of the driving public, extremely 
high-risk drivers had to be offered some sort of remediation, re- gaPd!ess of their group assignment. For the purpose of this project 
the term "high-risk" driver was defined as any driver accumulating 
13 or more additional points in a 1-year period after being ass'gned 
to a study group. 

There were essentially two ways of dealing with high-risk 
drivers in the two control groups in question- 

!. To remove those drivers judged as high-risk from 
both the exp•imenta and contro 
comparisons between the two groups would not be 
distorted; or 

2. to remediate the high-risk drivers in the control 
group and leave them in their appropriate group fore 
analysis. 

Both of these alternatives contain an element of b{as con- cerning removing high-risk drivers from bozh the experimental and 
cont•o = groups, if drzvers removed from the experimenta: group were essentially the same as those removed from the control group, then 
the dr•vers remaining {n bot.• g•oups would still be ccmparab 
However, high-risk drivers in the experimen:a• groups would be re- 
moved only when •hey accumu•ated.• points after remedlation, while 
high-risk drivers in the control group would be removed when they 
accumulated the necessary points without remediat{on, m•us, dmivers 
removed from the two groups might, and probably would, differ from 
one another, and if they were memoved the remaining groups would 
not be comparable. In this case, the strength, and even the di•rec- 
tion, of this group distortion would be unkno•wn. 

On t•= ot • •f h, •- s • d•ivers {• 
= : Sroun -•er hand, 

.... •-:• C O •.•_ 0 
were remediated and left in their appropriate groups as suggested in 
a•ternative 2, some distortion in groups would sriil be present, 
since introducing remediation to this small group of control subjects 
would contaminate the control group in question Howeve• the 
d:•rection of this group diseortion would be known. The ez:ect o• 
alternative 2 would be to make proving a significant difference 
betwe=n experimental and control groups somewhat mor= dif=icu!t 
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Thus, any effect of the •rogram that is found under th's alter- 
native would be known to truly represent the impact of the program. 

Accordin• to the experience o• researchers at the Ca!ifornma 
Department of Motor Vehicles, the distortion produced by choosing 
the first alternative would actually be more than the impact of the 
treatment itself, while the known distortion in alternative 2 would 
be less than 5%. For these reasons, alternative 2 was chosen as 
the method for handling high-risk drivers in control groups. The 
driving records of control group subjects who fell into the high-risk 
category, and who were not already under suspension for conviction of 
an offense during the data collection period, were manually reviewed 
and the subjects given appropriate treatment, if deemed necessary, 
and left in the appropriate control group for analysis. 

RESULTS 

The analysis of the first 6 mcnths of data from the driver 
improvement program was completed and published in April i951. (42• 
At that time, information available on subsequent convictions and 
crashes was suitable only for chi square analysis of sample fre- 
quencies for paired e×perimental and control groups. •A!so at that 
time, it was noted that while drivers receiving the upper level 
treatments (the group interview only and the persona• interview- 
driver improvement school combination) had better subsequent driving 
records than those not receiving these treatments, their counter- 
parts receiving an advisory •_etter or a letter paired with a group 
interview did not have significantly better subsequent records than 
drivers not receiving these treatments. •owever, these data were 
contamina÷ed• by two factors" (•_• there were a few preexist'ng 
di•f•ences between randomly a•s-•gned experimenta• and contro • groups 
which occurred by chance, and (2) there were systematic differences 
between experimental and con-•ro! groups which were inherent in the 
procedures creating those groups. These two confounding factors are 
discussed below. 

Two preexisting demographic and driver-history-related dif- 
ferences between groups appeared after the subjects were selected. 
While all other pairs of experimental and control groups were 
essentially equivalent demographically and with regard to previous 
driving records, those groups involving the personal interview dif- 
fered on age and number of prev'ous convictions. In ter•.s of age, 
the exper•menta! group receiving treatments includ-•ng the personal 
interview tended to be somewhat younger than the control group re- 
ceiving treatments not inciud•ng the personal interview Basically 
there were more experimental group drivers in the !6-to-20-year-o!d 
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category and fewer in the 2i-to-25-year categomy than in the 
control group. The two groups were essentially equal in •he 
other age categories. Also, the experimental group drivers 
had experienced significantly more convictions during •he year preceding their entrance into the study. Thus, by chance, the 
experimental group drivers seemed to be poorer drivers at the 
outset of the st_udy. This finding is in agreement with the dis- 
covery of age differences, in that it has been shown that younger 
drivers tend to have more accidents and receive more conv'ctions 
than do their older counterparts. 

Ordinarily, differences in preexisting traits between groups 
are considered •o be biasing factors. Such •s the c•se in this 
s•udy; however, and quite fortunately, these differences inter- 
•e•ted• a conservative b•as,_ in that it is more difficult ÷o• demon- 
strate the positive impact of treatment on a more "hard core" ex- perimental group. In this case, even be •ore apn• l•ing statistical 
controls, the study was biased against the treatmen• effect, thus 
ensuring the validity, and probably the underestimation, of those 
effects whic• 

were found. 

The second set of group differences had to do with exposure 
to accidents and violations. As demonstrated in Table 3, the ex- perimental groups receiving the group interview only or the per- 
sonal interview had their licenses suspended for significantly more days than did their corresponding control groups. This die = _=e• ence 
can be explained by a procedural characteristic of the system. 
When negligent operators fail to attend an assigned treatment and 
do not reschedule, their licenses are automatically suspended until 
they •omp!y w{th thei• tre=•_ment assignment. This is the case with 
experimental group subjects, who are assigned to treatments, but 
not with the control group subjects, who are not. 

_.•us, the expermmenta! group subjects were likely •o have 
their license suspended more often and for longer periods of time 
•n ere con o_ OUD subjects Theoret•ca •ly, the experimental 
subjects had less ex•osure time to collect traffic convictions and 
accidents than did their control group counterparts. While it is 
known that _•icense susnension• does not always have_ the •=sired effect 

= th aff•c environment, • must of removing selected drivers •rom e tr 
be assumed that "failure to appear" suspensions and their corres- ponding reduction in exposure for the experimental groups only would 
ma•k the e•fe•ts o• • •eatmen•. 
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Tab le 3 

Differences in Exposure Rates for Group interview 
and Personal Interview Study Groups 

•rcup • erv'ew Only 

incident Tyn•e •.xperimenta•. Group 

Average major convict'ons 

Average minor convictions 

Average days of suspension 

Control Grcun 

0.!5i0 0.2043 

0.0719 0.0830 

48 37 

incident Type 

Personal Interview 

Average major convict'ons 

Average days of suspens'on 

Exnerimental Group Control Groun 

0.1491 0.2394 

88 77 

Because of these ,_wo sets of biasing group differences, steps 
were taken to control both for age, conviction frequency prior to 
en•.ance •nto the study, and for differential exposure •o accidents 
and convictions throughout the analysis of the first 12 and 24 
months of observational data. This was done using the application 
of covariance analysis on all group comparisons and controlling 
for age, previous convictions, arid number of days of posttreatmen-t 
suspension. 

The resultant analysis sought to answer sev.era! basic ques- 
tions concerning Virginia's driver improvement program" 

i Is •he Pro_•m •'•• Do experimental group driv•e•S•-who receive t•atment have better subse- 
quent driving records than control group drivers 
not receiving treatment? This question was 
answered by performing an analysis of variance 
on (a) the number of posttreatment mandatory 
convictions, such as driving while intoxicated, 
manslaughter, etc.; (b) number of posttreatment 
major convictions, for which drivers are awarded 
6 points; (c) number of posttreatment minor con- victions, for which drivers are awarded 3 or 4 
points; (d) total number of posttreatment con- v'ctions; (e) number of posttreatment accidents• 
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and (f) where there were significant differences 
•n•ury and property in accidents, numbers o. = fatal, 

damage only accidents 

For Whom Does The •ro•ram Work Best? Do persons who 
d•d•ot •ih'•ur-s-u•sequen• con•ict'ion"s during the !2- 
month period '("survivors '') differ from persons who did 
incur convictions ("non-survivors •) on preexisting 
traits? Can a discrimination be made between survivors 
and non-survivors and can subjects be predictively classi- 
fied into these two groups based on demographic and driver- 
related characteristics? Can these characteristics be 
used to predict which persons will be able to postpone, 
perhaps indefinitely, incur•ring additional convictions as 
a resu• of attending the program? These questions were 
answered using chi square analysis, discriminant function 
analysis, and regression analysis, respectively. 

3. How Lon• Do Individual Treatments Keen Working • Is there 
a polnt at which tn_ effects of treatments subside? O.m 
do improvements in driving behavior have a more long- 
lasting effect? These questions were answered through 
the construction of "survivorship" curves and an analysis 
of the attributes of these curves. 

These sets of questions were examined for each of the following 
treatments individually" (!) the advisory letter, (2) the advisory 
le•ter• •ius. group _•n•erv•• _ew., (3) the group interview only., and (4) the 
per,:onal interview-driver •mn•'ovement clinic 

Ad v i s o_r •], ,L e• t.eF 
As noted in the earlier project reports, during the first 6 

and 12 months, of observation, -•he'oe_ we•-e., no d•'ferences•.= between 
the driving records of the experimental gmoup subjects who rece. ¼•j 
the advisory letter and the control group subjects who did not 2 
A rigorous analysis was conducted on the 24-month data by applying 
analysis of variance and con•-•ol=ing for numbers o• previous con- vic-tions• number of days of •osttreatment suspension, and age.* 
The analysis was conducted for each quarter separately and for the 
24-month p.eriod as a whole. The results of these analyses appear 
in Tab!e 4. 

*It should be noted that the impact of all of these covariates was significant with respect to all criterion variables except numbers 
of accidents, which was unrelated to number of days of posttreatment 
suspension. 
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•o sign_•cant differences were noted •n mandatory con- 
victions, major convictions, minor convictions, delay in subse- 
quent offenses, or in accidents. With regard to survivorshi•, 
there were no more survivors in the experimental group than in 
the control group, which indicated that receiving an advisory 
letter did not increase the probability of remaining conviction-. 
•ree for a 2•-month .neriod. Stance •ere were no dif•_erences be- 
tween the advisory letter experimental and control groups, the 
discriminability and predictability of tmeatment outcomes were 
not evaluated. For these reasons, further multivariate tests 
were not performed. 

Finally, an analysis of program effec.tiveness over time was 
performed. To partially address the question of duration of program impact, survival curves represent'ng the number of persons remaining 
conviction-free at various 5-day time periods were generated. The 
slopes of the survival curves for experimental and corresponding 
control groups were then compared. If the slopes of these curves 

+hen •t would be concluded • we• •,= found to be different, •t the •wo 
groups we•e "losing" conviction-free subjects at different rates. 
For instance, if the slope of the experiment=i group curare was less 

•t could be con•ud• •han •har for the correspond{ng control groun, 
that persons receiving treatment were "ncurring their first convic- 
tion at a slower rate than persons not receiving treatment, and thus 
that the treatment was having a positive effect on survivorship. 
(Slopes for all survival curves for all quarters appear in Appendix 
D.) 

Regressions were run on the corresponding treatment and no- 
•._eatment survivcrship curves eor each of the four treatment comb.na- 
*•ons under study on a quarterly, a semiannual, and an annua= basis. 
The lowest va•ue of 0 8• for the coefficient of determination, ©• 
r 

2, indicated that the regr=ssion_ explained 84% of •he• variance in 
the survivorship data. Outside of this one case, all other r 

2 values 
•e•l between 0.98 and 0.99. 

•-{ng regress{on information The survivorship curve and resu= 
for the advisory-letter-only groups appear in Figure 3. (Survival 
curves based upon the percentage of drivers remaining conviction- 
free appear in Appendix E. These are presented in order to compare 
survival trends for disparate groups.) During the first quarter 
•o_•low•n• treatment, the advisor•-!etter-on!y treatment group in- 
c••d f'rst conv•c•ions at a •low• •ate than •ts corresnond'n• 
no-treatmen*• group; the s•ope_ for v_he•, exper{menta! group was -2•.6 
wh{!e_ that• for the contro •_ group was -•!.68. This essential•y_ 
means that for each 5-day period in that first quarter, the grcup receiving the advisory letter "lost" an average of 29 subjects 
new convictions, whereas the control group lost about 32. Addi- 
tionally, during the same period, the experimental group was re- 
duced by an average of 0.59% each S-day period, while the control 
group lost 0.65% of its population. This would indicate that, at 
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•.=ast {or the first 3 month• •h=re was some slight impact asso- 
ciated with the receipt of the advisory letter. However, during 
the remainder of the 2-year period of observation, the slopes were 
essentially equal for both groups, which indicated that rhere was 

no further effect of the treatment upon survivorship. 

In sun,mary, as was the case with the 12-month eva•uarion, the 
results of this evaluation indicate that Virginia's advisory letter 
does not reduce the probabiliry of first contact between the offender 
and the driver improvement program. 

Advisory Letter Plus Group, Interview 

During the first 12 months of observation, it was noted not 
only that the advisory letter alone was largely ineffective in re- 
ducing subsequent accidents and convictions, but also that the 
letter teamed w{th_ the ve TM. • 

eefectiv •=_ group interv{ew_ nroduced• no 
s•gn{fmcant eefec÷ Upon init{a! inspection• 

=• 
seemed as though 

•ome aspect of the receipt, of an •visory letter was sabc•_•_ng 
the si•nif{cant effect of t•e •-• u 7+ h th siz d g•.o p "nterview. was ypo e e 
that Zhe strong and i•ediate imnacr signaled by the group interview 

•he letter, and •* was ai- •!one was absent when zt was prec•ded• by 
,. 

most as though the subject realized that the driver improvement 
system was less strict than the old system of sanctions, since the 
driver had been involved with the program twice and still retained 
Lis license. 

The results of the !2-month analysis are repeated in the 24- 
month data (see Table 5). Again, there were no significant dif- 
ferences between experimental and control group drivers with regard 
rc mandatory convictions, major and minor convictions, survivorship, 
accidents, or the time period bemween the re•eint of *•eatment and 

+•eme were no s•gni#icant di•er- the next offense, if any. 
ences in the distribuzion of survivors and non-survivors, those 
persons not accruing subsequent convictions during the 24-month 
per.iod vs. those incurring a subsequent conviction (see Figure 
•gamn, since no ma or impac• o• t•eatment was noted •n the c•iterion 
measures, additional multivariate analyses were omitted. 

From these data, •* can be concluded that the advisorv• letter- 
group interview treatment combina•mion was no more effective in 
d•cin •a it• c •-•=• 

no-treatment condition or than the advisory letter only. 

*Several of these figures did prove significant, specifically minor 
convictions in quarter 3 and total and property damage accidents in 
quarter 5. Since these e•. ects were felt late in the study period, 
w•tnout earlier impact being evident, and since 5 tests woul• be 
expected to be significant by chance alone when rhis many tests 
are r.un, these late impacts were considered spurious. 
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Groun interview 

As noted in the "nterim reports on the f'rst 6 and 12 months 
of observation, subjects receiving a group interview had better 
subsequent driving records than those not receiving the treatment. 
This •inding was confirmed after 24 months of observation (see 
Table 6). Experimental group drivers incurred significantly 
fewer major, minor, and total convictions than their control group counterparts. Also, as noted in Table 6, there were significantly 
more survivors• or persons not incurring subsequent violations dur- in.g the 24 months of observation, in the experimental group re- ce!v•ng the group interview than in the co ÷• n•._ol group not receiving 
treatment. 

No impact on accident involvement was noted except in the case 
of fatal accidents, where experimental and control group differences 
were significant, it is hypothesized that these differences are largely due tc the erratic behavior of the data on rare events such 
as fatal accidents. 

It is interesting to note that the duration of the impact cf 
the group interview treatment on different types of convictions 
varied quite a bit. The impact on major convictions lasted through 
the fourth quarter of observation, while the impact on minor and 
total_ convictions lasted only 6 months. No ef -•,_ects on conviction or accident experience were noted after 12 months. 

Since significant differences were noted w'th regard to several 
of the performance measures, additional multivariate anal}•ses were 
conducted. To determine whether study group and survivor group memberships were related to preexisting characteristics such as age, 
sex, race, and previous driving hisZory, a d'scriminanr function 
analysis and multiple classification analysis were run. It was found that study groups and survivorship groups could not be dis- 
criminated based upon this set of demographic and driving-related 
variables. Additionally, regression analyses were conducted to de- 
termine whether group membership, number of posttreatmen-t accidents 
or convictions, and delay time between treatment and the first subse- 
quent conviction could be predicted based upon driver characteristics. 
Coefficients of determination were so low that ir can be concluded 
that there was no systematic predictive relationship between the 
criterion variables and characteristics of the subjects. 

LastSy, survivorship curves for the group-interview-only sub- jects and the correspond'n• S control group were examined (see Figure 
•) For the first 6 months of the 2 year period, experimental 
group drivers incurred their first posttreatment violations at a slower rate than did control group drivers. During the third quarter, 
the slopes of the survival curves were equivalent• while in the fourt? 
quarter, the experimental group loss rate exceeded the rate for the 

_• •h and six •uarters, control group. During the 
• the exner•mental 

group again =ost fewer subjects and a smaller percentage of subjects 
to conv•ct•ons_ than. did the control_ •r•up• again re•c•ing•__ some nonsignificant distinction between groups. However, no further impact was noted in the last two quarters of the 24-month period. 
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It can be concluded from these observations that the group 
interview was instrumental in significantly reducing subsequent 
convictions during the first 6 months of posttrea•ment experience. 
No impact was noted with regard to accident reduction. Paradoxi- 
cally, whereas the combination of the group interview and the advisory 
letter was unsuccessful in reducing subsequent convictions, the 

•d ap group interview alone was highly successru!. From this it wou• 

pear that no• only is the advisory •-etter an ineffective treatment, 
but it also emasculates the otherwise highly effective group inter- 
view. It was hypothesized in an earlier report that the receipt of 
two treatments without license forfeiture leads the offender to the 
realization that the driver improvement program is less punitive 
than the old system of sanctions, since under the old system two 

• t a•Dear• com•non convictions of÷en led to suspension. In any event, 
•hat the group •ntervmew may be a more eefec÷{ve fmrst contact be- 
tween the negligent operator and the driver improvement system than 
the advisory letter. 

Personal Interview-Driver improvement Clinic 

In only one instance did study, r=•u•*s_• af'er• 12 and 24 months.. 
of observation differ from those noted after 6 months, in the case 
of the personal interview, after 6 months significant differences 
between the experimental and control groups were found for subsequent 
major convictions but not for subsequent minor convictions. In the 
24-month analyses, however, experimental group drivers had signifi- 
cantly fewer minor convictions, whi•e dif = ._erences in major convmc- 

"he o *ions were significant only when 
•_ •-year data were considered on 

the whole and not when considered on a quartem-by-quarter basis 
(see Tab •e 7) There are several exp!ana +• ons for •he discrepancy, 
but the most likely one is that the 12- and 24-month analyses con- 
trol!e• •#or preexisting_ di#fe•enc•s• in bo+•., age and previou• conv•c-_ 
tions whereas the 6-month analysis did nor. This covariance analysis 
wc•Id be expected to p•oduce •ars= d {•= <.er- -•_• •erences in the pe•ona• •n • 

vie•,• g•oun, wher= •here we s•'•nif •can•. pre•reatment•, discr=nancies• 
than in other groups, where there were none. It is also expected 
•hat the •ovariance ana!y•is produced a more accurate and mcre sens{ 
tire evaluation even in cases where there were no significant pre- 
treatment biases. Subsequent convictions among experimental group 
drivers were delayed longer than those for the control group sub- 
jects. As with other treatment types, no differences were noted 
w•th re•• iden•s. 

• • 0 aCC • 

Since s{gnificant dif#erenc=s between *-•-atment and no 
treatment groups were noted, a discriminant function ana!ys's was 
conducted to determine whether both survivor and study group mem- 
• =ased unon n•eex•st•ng variables •erships were discriminable •- 





Very low level discriminabi•{t:_ y was {ound, which ind{cated_ tha ÷• 
there was no systematic relationship between study group and 
survivorship group memberships and the charact.eristics of the sub- 
jects. Regression analysis was then run to retest the predictive 
ability of the preexisting variables on survivorship, group member- 
ship, numbers of posttreatment accidents and convictions, and number 
of days between treatment and the next offense. The very low co- 
effic-Tents of determination indicated that there was very !:ttie 
predictive ability. 

The personal interview-driver improvement clinic survivorship 
curves appear in Figure 6. During the first foum quarters of ob- 
servation, the rate at which the experimental group incurred their 
first posttreatment convictions was lower than the rate for the 
control group. This would indicate not only that the personal 
interview was effective in reducing the posttreatment conviction 
rate during the first 6 months, but also that that e•ect cont•.nued 
•h•oughout the first year of obse•,,at•on•.• However,._ this di•fe•nce• 
did not continue during the first 6 months of the second year. dur- 
{rig which time the contro groun con•,'c•ion rate was •=ss than •hat 
for the experimental group. Clearly, the personal interview is the 
most con•stentlv•_ !ong-iastin•.= of ÷h• treatments studied, but .•÷s 
impact, d•d not extend beyond a year. 

in general, then, the personal, interview-driver improvement 
clinic combination was successful in reducing subsequent convictions• 
especially minor convictions, and in increasing the period over 
which participants remained conviction-free. However, the personal 
interview was not instrumental in reducing subsequen: acciden-ts. 

•_! Tr=atment •ombmnat{ons 

As a final step in the analysis, all treatment groups were combined, as were all no-treatment ccntrol groups, and comparisons 
were made of •he po•-•tr •_ eatment driver hist_or•es. ..t was nc•ed that 
the nro•am wh I w c = • du ing ma•or and 

o• as a o e as suc e.s•u. _n re c bo•h 
•{nor convictions, as we]• a< in "ncreasin•: the time neriod over 
which subjects remained free of convictions (see Table 8). 

it should be noted that since there were more subjects in the 
advisory-!e•ter-only_ and g•oun-•.terview-only. st•v• •_•oups than 
o•h=r• •oups_ _•n th•s•_ anaivsis,, th•se• treatments ar•._ mo •__ heav•!y_ 
represented_ 

:__• 
it was al<o• no+•d._._ that, as a whole, exneriment-i• groun. 

drivers experienced fewer injury accidents than their control group 
counterparts. (Again, it should be noted that no impact was noted 
for accidents as a whole and that when numerous s*atmstmc== tests 
are pereormed on •he same data, ! test in 20 w41 • be significant by 
chance factors alone.) Subjects rece'v:ng treatments were more like- 
ly to be survivors, or conviction-fmee drivers. Again, there was no 
subject-treatment interaction, in that no one subgroup of subjects 
respon•ded better to treatment than others. 
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•e rat• at which treatment groun = •ost As seen in Figure 7• 
o• subjects to the r zirst pos treatment conviction was lowe• •an 

thaz for no-treatment groups during the first three quarters of 
ob•ervation, in quarter 4 the experimental group rates exceeded 
the contro •_ group rates slightly. •owever, both the numbers of 
subjects lost and the percentage which were reconvicted were lower 
for the experimenzal zhan the control group in later quartems, in 
general, it can be concluded that the total program was effective 
in reducing convictions, especially during the first 9 months 
•ol!ow•ng treatment. 
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DISCUSSION 

The conclusions which can be drawn from this examination of 
24 months of observational data are the same as noted for the 
12-month analysis. First, there clearly is a problem involving 
the advisory letter phase of treatment. Not on!•is the letter 
largely ineffective in reducing subsequent accidents and convic- 
tions, but it also appears to emasculate the effect of the highly 
successful group interview when paired with that treatment. There 
are several poss•b :e explanations for th s. There may be something 
about the content or the format of the letter that reduces its 
credibility with program participants. The timing of the letter, 
coming only after the expenditure of the driver's safe-driving 
points, may also reduce its impact. However, neither of these 
hypotheses explains why receipt of the advisory letter subverts 
the impact of the group interview. A more likely explanation, 
one that is consistent with the rest of the study findings, relates 
to the individual offender's perception of the system. As hypoth- 
esized "n previous reports, an offender receiving an advisory 
letter requiring no action on h's part may come to the rea!izaticn 
•hat•_ th• curren system is nowhere near as strict in terms of 
license suspension as the older system of sanctions. Persons re- ceiving a subsequent group interview can then conclude that since 
•hey• have had two separate occasions •o_ participate in the driver 
improvement program and still retain their licenses, the program again is more lenient "n terms of suspension. This would be 
•snecial•y• ,true i • the persons had• expended their 5 safe-driving 
points in advanc• of being contacted ha =he•. may ve accrue• as 

• !• or 12 points prior to many as four convictions =o• a total o: 
ev•.._•. •ceiving• an advisory_ letter• _._• it is assumed that +•he =•ear 
o• suspension is •h•_ underlying power that drmves zhe driver im- 
provement apparatus, th• •emovai o• th's thr•e 

•,. may undermine the 
entire system. On the other hand, the •ndividua! receiving a 
group inZerv ew a•Zer two convmctions may view the sacri, ice o• 
an evening of his time, and the subsequent emo<icnai trauma of 
•tend{ng the meeting, as somewhat comparah=e t_o the older sanction 
of suspensicn-- different but similar in severity. This could 
account_ ,for the effec+•v.=_ness•_•. of one_ treatm•t• and the •neffec-_ 
•_ven-=ss of the o•her. _.•is ms also consmstent with ozher study 
findings, in' that the further Zhe offender has advanced in the 
system and the closer he is to license suspension, the more likely the treatment is to be effective. 

There are severa• possi •ie solu:ions to the advisory letter 
problem. Since the letter is relatively inexpensive to produce 
and distribute, retaining it w{th a difeer=nt format_ or wi÷h di 
ferent wording seems an attractive alternative. However, this 
doe• not d•ai with the problem of di• ,.ution of •he susnension 
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by multiple levels of treatment including the advisory letter. 
Since the group interview has been shown to be a more effecti•e 
first contact with offenders, a more direct solution may be to 
do away with the advisory •ette a•togethe or to send it out 
as a warning when a person has expended all of his safe-driving 
points or as a congratulatory letter upon receipt of new safe- 
driving points. It may also be appropriate to introduce the 
group interview at the 6-point level as an immediate intervention. 
in this way, the negligent operators become subject to one of the 
Division of Motor Vehicles' more potent treatments as soon as they 
enter the system and intervention in their driv•ng• prob •em is 
more likely° Also, this would help simplify the system. Of course, 
arrangements should be made to reevaluate any of these changes 
prior to their institution. 

A second, and possibly more serious, problem detected through 
this evaluation is the driver improvement program's inability to 
affect the subsequent acciden+• involvement of participants. Clearly, 
the system is designed to reduce convictions only inasmuch as they 
_Tead to accidents. Granted, it is extremely d•f •°_ •Icul ÷• ÷o• detect a 
change in accident-related behavior because of the many factors 
•ndependent of driving sk•i • that go into causing crashes. Howeve•, 
attempts can be made to tailor •he program to more directly affect 
accident causation on a specific level. For instance, the various 
interviews and clinics can be restructured to stress accident rather 
than c•nviction avoidance. However, this does not address the prob- 
lem of lack of incentive. Negligent operators in the driver improve- 
ment pmogram can be assumed to change their driving behavior to 
avoid the negative outcome of license suspension. Again, it is the 
• ear of suspension that provi•es• •he• impetus •or change in driver 
behavior. However, persons do not lose their licenses because 
they've been involved in an accident• they lose them because they 
have incurred convictions on their record. The incentive here, 
then, is to avoid convictions rather th•n accidents, and in that 
the program is quite successful. (It may be argued that accident 
and conviction avoidance go hand in hand since faulty driving leads 
to both convictions and accide•ts, but this is not necessarily true. 
The bulk of convictions do not come from accident involvement but 
rather from such events as speed traps. In fact, most property 
damage only accidents do not result in convictions.) In order for 
the program to reduce subsequent accident involvement, it must 
provide some incentive to avoid accidents. One simple way of do'ng 
this would be to develop a scheme to assess points for accident in- 
volvement similar to that currently used in Ca!iforni•. 
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There._ are two dist•nct• •orms this scheme can take- (•.•) a 
system can be developed for assessing points based upon f•u!t, 
or (2) a scheme can be developed for assessing points regardless 
of who was at fau• There are impressive and equally va•i • 

arguments on both sides of the issue. From an intuitive point 
of view it would be fair for persons who theoretically cause an 
accident to receive more points than persons who are not at 
fault. However, this is a very difficult determination to make 
in most circumstances, and if the decision is made by the investi- 
gating officer it has legal implications. Also, there is some 
evidence that whether the driver is at fault in an accident has 
very little to do with driving behav:or, in that persons who are 
at fault in accidents have no more serious driving records than 
persons who are not at fault McMil!an concluded that "it "s 
probably extremely rare for there to be a completely innocent 
victim (in an 

accident)."(43) Sunier concluded that there is a 
close connection between the active and the passive agents in an accident who were found not to differ on personal characteris- 
tics. 44) Finally, Shaw found that the extent to which a driver 
cou •d be consid•e• b]amewort•.• wa• large •y •rre n + • d• 

• •eva • s 
•at • f•om tb• non repeater. (•5) t{nguishing the accident rep 

Sinc= +he nO'hi •y•<tem is d=s{•ned •o identify the likely ac•{ 
dent •epeat=r_ 

= 
•cr trea•ment, it app=ars._ that_ whether the driver 

was at fault does not have tc be factored into the point structure 
to adequately diagnose repeat offenders. Clearly, the objectives 
of treatment are not only to teach drivers not to cause accidents, 
but also to teach them not <o be involved. This can be most 
clearly ilEustrated by the classic ex-mp!e of the dmiver who is 
•epeated• y =. r=ar ended because he stons at the mouth of an on ramn 
befor= 
........... 

me•ginc• into *-•af{ic This is not "at fau•t" behav 
however, -•t does result in accidents, and• it _{s behavior that has. 

e Th Zo be unlearn=d and can be correc<ed in tr atment e point system 
should "dentify th{s dr • .ver as a posszb!e accident repeater as well 
as identifying the at-fault drivers, and should channel both into 
tr e a tree n t. 

•i •! ce the fol • { • me is ;a•. ng a these facts nto account 
•oposed• 
...... 

When an acc{dent occurs, a]• of +•he pa•t •_es .nvo_v=• •d •e-_ 
celve i-point. The offic=r investigating the accident does not 
decide who is at fault. Rather he decides whether a violation has 
been co•.•tted. If a conviction is forthcoming, person receiving 
the conviction could be assessed an additional point for being tech- 
n cai•y at •auit, i_ at s de=reed an app•opriate pa'•t of the 
:•.o nt •sys•em. (•=;iagnostica¢•y'•, +his• extra point is unnecessary, bu• 
it does give an a,ara of fairness to the program.) Thus, the tech- nically at-fau!r driver would receive 2 points for being in the 
acc'denz and would also receive conviction points, while the not- 
a-t-fau!t driver would receive 1 point to identify him as a potential 



accident repeater. This system would make accident avoidance as 
well as conviction avoidance the goal of the driver improvement 
program. Again, a change of this type should be evaluated 
carefully to see if the desired outcome of increased accident 
avoidance is reached. 

Along the same lines, another change in the point system is 
mecom•nended. Given that the point system is designed to identify 
and diagnose negligent drivers, a direct correspondence between 
driving behavior and points awarded is necessary. The award of 
safe-driving points for both accident- and conviction-free drivers 
distorts this diagnosis in several ways. First, drivers of the 
same ability may have differing numbers of safe-driving points 
based on e×perience or attendance in a defensive driving course. 
Thus, one driver would be assigned to treatment while an equally 
needy driver would not. Also, as stated earlier, a person starting 
with the maximum of 5 safe-driving points could accumulate !i points 
before even receiving an advisory letter. This creates a situation 
where the driver can accumulate a number of convictions with impu- 
nity, which m•kes the driver improvement program appear extremely 
lenient. In light of the very small number of suspensions processed 
each year, the program does not need to appear any more lenient than 

• it already does. Studies have shown that the award of sa.•e-drivmng 
points does not constitute a positive incentive for dr'vers, and, 
in that these bonus points distort diagnosis, it is recommended 
that safe-•driving points not be awarded. 

Finally, with regard to suspension, the small number of formal 
hearings and license suspens{ons and revocat{ons found resu!t•n• 
from the driver improvement program was quite surprising. In that 
fear of suspension is both a powerful incentive to program partic- 
ipants and the focus of the program, more effort should be invested 
in processing suspensions, if possible. 

SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDAT!O}.[S 

In general, the results of this study indicate that the Virginia 
driver improvement program has been effective in reducing subsequent 
convictions among participants. The group interview and personal 
interview-driver improvement clinic have proven to be highly success- 
ful. The personal interview proved so successful that its impact 
continued to be felt during the first !2-month observation period. 
On the other hand, the advisory letter had no effect on convictions 
and seemed to drastically reduce the impact of the group interview 
when the two treatments were paired. No treatment had any effect 
upon accident involvement. 
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• t was conc uded that •e two most pressing issues .acing 
th• admin s•rators of the drmver improvement program are •:e 
need to improve the entry level treatment and the need to modify 
the program as a whole to more directly address accident avoidance. 
It was also felt that t•e diagnostic elements of the program should 
be made more rigorous and that the Division of Motor Vehicles should 
adopt a more act've stance with regard to suspensions. Toward these 
ends, the following recom•nendations were put forth. 

I. That the Division of Motor Vehicles seek !egis!at'on 
to allow administrators to alter the driver improve- 
men• program as they deem appropriate, without having 
to continually change the driver improvement statute. 

'2. That some modification of the entry level 
program be made. While an attractive alternative is 
to simply change the style, content, or format of the 
advisory lette•, or +o introduce it earlier •n •ne 
system, this solution does not address the fact that 
the re •.•_n • s .etter duces the impact o + oth • tr.=a• 

• •s re ded tha • the grcun •or th s reason, commen 
interview replace the advisory letter as the entry 
•evel treatment, since the group interview has been 
shown to be a very effective first contact. Con- 
sideration should also be given to administering the 
group interview at the 6- rather than the 8-point 
level. 

3. That individual treatment programs be modif'ed to 
more directly and explicitly deal with the issue of 
acc'dent avoidance as well as conviction avoidance. 

4. That a minimum number of points be assessed against 
pe•sons "nvo•ved in an acciden* Currenelv 

the pomnts are ac<umulated only through conv{ct{ons 
main incentive in avoiding license suspension is to 
avo'd subsequent convict:ons. Tc emphas'ze acc'dent. 
avoidance, po •nt value should be assi •_d to accident 
:nvoivement. To give an appearance of fairness, persons 
convicted of violations resulting from an accident would 
receive 2 points (plus those poinrs associated with the 

= wh'le drivers not :ncurring con- conviction itsel:), 
v:c• ons wcu •d •eiv• •oint •o •en •f•, t•em as les •- 

•robab _e accident repeater.s. 

5. That the Division terminate the procedure of awarding 
.•==-d •" •ng • an onv• •ion fr s• •v_. no_nts to accident d c _c• ee 

drivers .•t has been shown that these ince:•ive pomnt 
nrograms do not improve drivin• behavior and o•en cause 
distortion and reduce the diagnostic capability of the 
noint system in ident• = • _•ying driv=rs• who need ÷•eatme•• •. 
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6. That the Division make an effort to increase the 
number of formal suspension hearings and increase 
the proportion of drivers eligible for suspension 
that receive a hearing This is especially crucia• 
since fear of suspension is the most powerful incentive 
to change driving behavior. 

7. That the Division of Motor Vehicles establish an on- going monitoring system to evaluate program chan•es and 
overall effec.tiveness on a continuous basis. 
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§ 48.I-514.1 CODE OF VIRGINIA § 46.1-514.5 

A•CL• I. 

General ProYisions. 

§ 46.1-514.1. Short title.--- The short title of this chapter is the "Virginia 
Driver Improvement Act." (1974, c. 453.} 

§ 46.1-514.2. Purpose; educational and training programs; rules and 
regulations• appeals.--(a) The purpose of the Virginia Driver l:m•rovement 
Act is to improve and promote greater safety upon the highways a•ad str,eets 
of this State; to improve the attitude an• driving habits of drivers who 
accumulate traffic accident and motor vehicle conviction records; to determine 
whether certain drivers possess mental, physical or skill deficiencies which may 
affect their abi!itv to safely operate a motor vehicle: to establish a Uniform 
Demerit Point Sy[tem which will identify those drivers who are considered bv 
the accumulation of demerit points to be •abituatlv reckless or negligent drivers 
and frequent violators of the laws regulating t•e movement or operation of 
motor vehicles; to provide uniform educational and training programs for the 
rehabilitation of pe•ons identified as habitually reckless or negligent drivers 
and frequent violators; and to suspend or revoke the license of those persons 
who do not respond to the rehabilir.ation programs. 

(bY The educational and t,raining orograms shall be developed to improve the 
knowledge and skill of drivers in the operation of motor vehicles and to help 
eliminate their aggressive driving attitucies and habits or other driving problems 
through the media of advisory letters, group interviews, personal interviews and 
driver improvement clinics. 

(c) The Cotnmissioner shall, subject to the provisions of § 46.1-26, adopt those 
administrative rules and regulations which he deems necessary to carry out 
provisions of this chapter. The Commissioner shall publish gll admir•istrative 
rules and/or regulations which he adopts to carry, out the provisions of •his 
chap.ter and shall furnish them to any person requesting them. 

(a) Any person receiving an order of the Commissioner to suspend or revoke 
his driver's license or licensing privilege or to require attendance a• a driver 
improvement clinic may, within thirty dav:• from the date of such order file a petition of a•ueal., in accordance with •he •rovisions of § 46.1-437. (1974. c. 4.•o.) 

§ 46.1-514.3. Designation of driver improvement analysts; analysts to 
conduct group inter,clews, personal interviews and driver improvement 
clinics.---The Commissioner shall designate, appoint and empower such •ersons 
as he shall see fit to act for the Division as driver improvement analvs•s 
examine and evaluate the driving records of the problem drivers and to c'onduct 
group interviews, personal interviews and driver improvement clinics. (1974, c. 453.) 

§ 46.1-514.4. Section 46.1-4.18 not applicable, T}•e provisions of § 
46.1-4•,8 shall not apply to any. •rson. whose •icense or other privilege to ooerat•e. 
a mo•or vehicle is suspended or revoked in accordance with the provisions of this 
chapter. (1974, c. 453.) 

§ 46.1-514.5. Persons included wit•hin scope of chapter. (a) Every 
person who possesses a driver s license issued by the Division regardless o"f 
whether such person is a resident or nonresident is included within •he provisions 
of this chapter. 

(bY Every resident of this State r%araless of whether such person •ossesses 
a driver's l]cense issued by the Division is included wir.hin the provisions of this 
chapter. (1974, c. 453.) 





APPENDiZ B 

CHAP•mR•_ 2 8 8 

Act to arr.•end the (7ode o •.:ir.•irtia h•' adding, in (Thapter 6.1 of 
Title 46".1 a xectton r•zzrnb¢•.r•,d 4•.1-,•14.21. relat,'.¢tg to evah•ation 
o the driver improver•tettt program. 

[H 6081 

Approved 3/'25,/7• 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia: 
I. That Chapter 6.1 of Title 46.1 of the Code of Virginia is amended 
by adding a section numbered 46.1-514.21 as follows" 

§ 46.1-514.21. Notwithstanding the provisions o• fS• 46".1-514.9 
through 46.1-514.12, the Commissioner may waive the action usuol•v 
taken by the Division in order to conduct an evaluation of 
effectiveness of the driver improvement pro.gram. This evaluation. 
when conducted,, shah be performed in accordance with gener•!ly 
accepted scientific principles such as the est•bti•'hrnertt of control 
groups and comparisons of driving records bet•veen groups 
receiving the treatment attd the control groups. 
2. That this act shall cease to be effective on and after July one, 
nineteen hundred seventy-nine. 

Presideni of •he Senate 

Approved" 

Governor 
B-! 





APPEHD IY C 

S•PLE SIZE C•,CULAT:ONS 

The necessary sample sizes for the study groups were computed 
using the formula 

n -- 

(Z 
! + Z ) pq 

a i b 
[ 

Nn 
] 

where 

no_ma_ value corresponding to +• 7nha 
(i.e., the probability of finding significant 
results when there are none); 

-- norma•_ value co•'•sponding..__ •o• the beta 
(i.e., the probability of finding no sign{ficant 
results when there are some)• 

= probability of cccurrence of the event ult•mate!y 
being measured (in this case, accidents or con- 
victions) 

q = (I p) 

•he mmnimum detectable change n the ev,=n,• bemno 
measured; 

N : population size; 

•n 
N + n 

= sampie size; and 

= the correction for a f• nite population size. 

in th=se caicu!--ion 
=•_ s the •oliowing assumntions were made. 

l. The alpha level was set at 0.05 (meaning that there is 
re .es•. than a 8% chance of f•ndin •_ • 

sign• ='=•cant sul•s 
when in fact there ar none). 

The be÷a. !ev=l_ wa•. set a•_ 0.20 (meaning that there is 
less than a 20% chance of finding no significant results 
when "n fact there are some). 

•?. The minimum difference that could be detected in this 
evaluation was a 10% difference in rate. For example, 
if the accident rate eo an exp=•imental group was 5 • 

a difference as small as 1.8% could be detected. 
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